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H;idden Fans, 

The staunche.st supporters ()f the feotball team at Notre Daem have never seen a ga.me, 
they have never cheered the team to viotory, they.have n@ver taken part in a rally 

-[>e.f'ore or aftez:: the game. And yet they have' rc;r·-years and years I before you were 
born, many of them, given the team th~· strongest .supp9rt that can be given. They 
are the nuns in the kitchen and th~ laundry and the sewing room -- the Sisters of 
Holy Cross in the Convent here at Notre Dame, the· Sisters who have worked and prayed 
for _you and your fathers and grandfather s who atte_nCied this scho.ol, for. the Notre 
Dame nmn. who have gone :before, the Sisters ·who say.an extra rosary every day to keep 
you in good heal th and ward off pestilence. · 

How many of you vtQuld be ~illing to spend the vmole time of the game in the Chapel? 
That's what. the Sisters do, time and time again, And when the werd com~s that the 
other team. has scored on Notre J)ame, mq:re candles a.relighted and mor'e rosaries are_ 
said, There is rio radio in the convent for the Sister-a to sit·ar.;und and follow· 
the ga.me; there is no grid-gra.ph; there are n~ cheer leaders. ·The waits a.re long; 
the 'l;;hrills a.re few ... but the time passes q.\lickly because it is passed with their 
best friends -- 11vith God and His Blessed Moj:;}ler and His Saimts. 

These are not the ~nly nUha who pray the ,Notre Do.me teams to vie.i,;ory. but yeu ·can . 
bet that none of the htdden fans who pray nor our boys are more ~arnest and effective 
than our own, because none of them ean feel quite the srun.e e,bout it. Our boys are 
tb.eir boys; they have ·dedicated their lives to their serviee. That's why there is 
joy in·the kitchen o.nd laundry and clothes room when Notre Do.me wins. 

Don't forget to pray for those wh.o work. and pra.y so hard for you •. · 

: .. . :;. .. 

Prayers. 

·Jos. Doekeridorfo.sks prayers· for his uncle, a. priest, who is.in failing health. Two 
persons who a.re sick a.re urgently reeo:mmedded. t• your prayers ;pleo.se include in them.· 
also three special intentions. · 

Gener§..1 C.ommuri.ion For Seniors. 

T~e term "Generc.1 Communion" is avoided at Notre Do.me, because it ;i.s the pol:i.cy of· th{ 
··University to try to d.evelop §he consciousness in the individual •f his t:tuties to God 

independently-of any soo:i.al pressure to warship, which nlwa.ys .carries with. it the dan ... 
ger that when the social pressure is removed the i:ridividuo.l will lapse into some de .. 
gree of paganism• . At· the request of the Senior C1o:ss, hQvrnver 11 the term i.s used to 
give stabill.ty to. an appeal for prayers for .;the spiritual and tempora.l needs of the. 
Missions; the Class asks its membel"s to unite. in a General Communiori for this inten-. 
tio:ri next. Sunday, which has bef?.n designated by the Holy Father as Mission Sulldayo 

.·.. . . . . . .. . •... , 

The initiative of the Seniors. in asking par~i$sion to sponsor the appeals for the'· 
Missions this yeo.r is highly praiseworthy, a.nd it is certainly to be hoped that it 
will stimulate the other clasftes to individual andc(>llectiye effort in this and other 

. good causes~ ·· 

Whnt do Mothers Tench Their Kids Newadays? 

There are. certain things thdt o:nly a ·mother can teach a child prpperly; at least that 
is What we used to think., A.lid those Of us who were brought up by old•fashioned 
mothers are wont to ·w0nder what mothers· _teach the5,.r kids. no:wadays when they see boys 
vrell-clad: but lacking in self•respect; ·when we see them, for. instance, ;sneaking into 

' o. dance· threugh the· "buck door or over a barbed wire fence..;, .... - sp9nging • · 


